An investigation of the safety of the blood reinfusion step used with tunneled venous access devices in children with cancer.
Infection has been identified as the most serious potential complication of the indwelling catheter. As a result, the primary nursing goal using the catheters is to prevent infection. Nurses must frequently manipulate the catheters when securing blood specimens and are concerned that this manipulation may serve as a source of infection for the immunocompromised pediatric oncology patient. One particular step in catheter manipulation during blood sampling is blood reinfusion, ie, residual blood in the catheter is withdrawn and set aside while a second sample is collected for laboratory analysis but is subsequently returned to the patient through the catheter. The purpose of this study was to examine this nursing procedure for its potential of contaminating the blood sample that was to be reinfused, or for the potential of reinfusing a sample that contained preexisting pathogens independent of the procedure itself. An experimental design was used with 21 patients randomly assigned to an experimental group (unclean procedure to exaggerate the potential to incur pathogens during the process), and 21 randomly assigned to a control group (usual clean procedure followed with the reinfusion sample). The usual blood sampling procedure was altered for all participants as the typical amount of blood that normally constitutes the reinsertion sample was not reinserted, but was instead used to complete certain microbial analyses. Of the 42 participants, 17 were male and 25 were female; 35 were white and seven were black; 22 were diagnosed with leukemias and 20 with solid tumors. The age range for participants was 2 to 20 years (mean = 9.4 years, SD = 4.8).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)